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Figure 2 sholvs Anr('ri( a's l.rnd base in 1977, inc lud ing all
the la nds rvith in the c ountrv .rncl their ,rll( )( nti()n bv use .rt
lh.rl time. The cropl.rnd b.rse of 540 nrillion.rcres in-
cluded .ll I nrillion of existing cropl,rnrl. P()tential crop-
l.rnd lan<ls rvith high to medium pol('nti,rl ior conver-
sion from other klver-v.r lue agricu ltur.r I uscs - m.rkes up
the difference.

ln p.rst years, protlu( tion from lands lost to agric u lture h.rs

been replaced by neu, lancls brought unrlt'r irrig.rtion.rntl
t onverted to r ropl.rnd use, nnd l)y the .bilitv of Americ:rn
.rgriculture to develop varieties th.rt h.lv(, inc rc.rscd crop
viclds. A conrbination of lhese elenrents h.rs resulted in
increased a5iricultur.rl production d,spilr. n diorini5hing
land resource. Tho N.)tion.rl Agricultur.rl L.rnds Study, .r

ioint etfort of tht' Dt,p.rrtment of Agrit ulturc .rnd the
Environment,)l Prote(tion Agency, clcarly identifies the
agricultural lanrl b.rsc. Their docunrent.rtion shows th.tt
.rgrirullural l.rnds in the U.S..rre a iinite resource and
eventuallv \\'ill nced lo be protecterl. Thc inrnretliate need
is lo slo\\'down th(' ( onversion prores. oi printe.rgricul-
tur.rl lands to other ute\.

An enrerging qucttion is: Do rle dt'vt'lr4r the land ;rs

nteded to Lrke carc of our grorving popul.rtion in ex-
p.rnding citics, or do wc prescrve the agriculttrral l.rncls

.rnd uses.ln(l [)r('v('rrl needless convt'rsi()n to non-

.rgricultural use? ()ur e.rrlv setller\ l)uilt n('w cities on
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The Cqse Ot The Nude Dqncer

by Earl A. Talbol

,BO

prinre locations adjacent lo rivers and slralegically lo-
cate<l on valley floors or other similar plact's. These sites
oiien were also whcre lhe best farmland rvas located.
Thus, today many of our cities are localed on prime
agricultural lands. lf these cities expand, lhe adjoining
prinre agricultural lands protrably rvill be converted to
non.rgricultu ra l use,.

The solution to these problems is hidden in the mix of
nr.rny concerns, inc lud ing:

o Land use questions: rvhere to put lhe (ountry's
population, fatlories, shipping, reservoirs and
ro..rds:

r Llnd tenure issues r.rised by the desire lo m.rintain
family farnring and bring more citizens onto the
farm, and the quertions of corporate farming and
foreign orvnt'rship of l;rnds; and

o The need to proltcl the agricultural land ll.lse.

ln the past, solulions h.rve often been nr.rdt'for political
orltorlicnr v. Forlun.ltr'l). houerer, our grtlwing aw.rte-
ness r.rf the size of our agrit ultu ral resource .rnd need for it

h.rs received the.rttenlion of many clffici.rls. ln some
art'.rs, a basis for .rgrirullural land prclection has been
rlt'vcloped.

This slorv i\ set in the small, btdroom community of
Mt. Ephr.rinr, Nerv Jersey. ()n the commercial strip
along Black Horse Pike, iim Schad operated.rn
"adult" brnkstore. ln some areas of this country,
Sch.r(l's operation would be called a "porn shop."
Whether he sold anv "porn" is not known, but he did
show skin flicks. To stimul.]te business even more, he
hired iane Doe to dance for his patrons - in the
nurlc.

lane must have done pretly rvell, for soon the cily
hthcrs of Mt. Ephraim had Schari hauled beiorc lhe
bar of iuslice, where the local judge found him guilty
of vi<ll.rting lhe town's zoning orrlinance. Sch.rd
;rppe.rlcd the judge's dccision. The appellate court
sided rvith the judge and tht'city fathers. The Nt'w
lersey Supreme Court, rvhere Schad went nexl,
supported the lorver courts, .lnd Schad took his case
before the U.S. Supreme Court' which sided rvith him
and clirecled the Ne\r lersey courls to "un" convicl
h inr of wrongdoing.

Zoning Ordinance Violates Right lo Free Speech

\{hy the U.S. Supreme Courl even bothered wilh
Sch,rd's nude dancer is .r mystery. 5chad is an obscure
tellorr eng,rg,ed in a .leazv op('ralion rn dn
insiilnific.rnl lolvn close to Camden which is ne.rr
Philadclphia. None oi the actors or events in this
dram.r is of any particular importance. Moreover, the
Court in 1976 had permined, under the guise of
zoning control, the regul.rtion of "adult" movie houses
in Young v. American Mini Ihealets, lnc.7

ln Mt. Ephraim, horvever, tht justices perceived thJl
the free exerci:e of expression, protected by the Firsl
and Fourteenth Amendmenls to the Constitution, !v.rs
at sLrke. The Supreme Court decided that by eniorcing

Earl A. falbot i\ a partner in the (h {aqo.rffice of the li\\ firn) ot
Knl/rn(/.\ f//is He is a spe.irr\t rn (,r/ eilate law and ntcivt<l hi'
degru, hon the Univertitt oi lllino,\ ( o//ege ol ta!'!,.

Mt. Ephr.rim's zonin6i ordinance, the city fathers and
New iersev courts had run roughshod over Schad's
constituti()n.rl rights.

The nude cl.rncer is actually a red herring in this case.
lnstead of Schad Ircing convicled of corrupting the
public morals ()r indccent conduct, he was brought in
for the inno< uous rvrong of having live entertainment
at his business, which the zoning ordinance in Ml.
Ephrainr prohibits. At least that is wh.rt the citv fathers
claimed in their charges ag.rinst Sch.rd. The kind of
live entert.rinmcnt was nol .tn issue. Whether or not
that is lrue i5 not clear since livc music was tolerated
by the city fathers at three sal<x.rns in the vicinity of
Schad's adult bookstore. Apparcntly, these musici.rns
were not prosecuted for viollting the zoning ordin.rnce
on the theorv th.ll live music rvas performed in the
three emporiunrs prior to the revi:ion of the existing
ordinance. Hence, the music pedormances in these
waterinB holes rvere nonconforming uses.

ln the course of the case the city .rdmitted that under
its ordinance even a high school play would be
prohibited if admission were ch.rrged. Plays are a form
of free speech protected by the First Amendment. as

are music'and even nude dancing.' Mt. Ephraim's
ordinance thus denied free speech .rnd its land use
regulalion clashed head on with Schad's First
Amendment liberties. The town's zoninB came out
second to Schad's free speech.

Zoning ordinances are an exercise of the government's
authority to protecl the health, welfare and safety of
the conrmunity. lf reasonable in ils terms and
application, a zoning ordinance will withstand an
attack that it violates a person'r constitutional rights.
Ordinarily, il is the complainant's burden to
demonstrate that an ordinance is unreasonable in
content or applic.ltion.s When a protected liberty such
as free speech is involved, however, the burden shifts
and the government must show that the ordinance is
reasonable.u Mt. Ephraim failed in this regard.
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The city stated thal il p()hibited live entert.iinment
because of accompnnying problems oi p.rrking,
lrash, police proteclion and the availability of medical
f.rcilities, but it offcrcrl no proof of the existcn(e of
these problems. The juslices could see no difference
belween these probltnrs.rnd live entert.rinnrent dnd
the sanre problenrs.ln(l enlertainmenls \uch ,t\ movies-

Ml. Ephr.rim also suligt'sted thJt live enlerl,rinmcnl.
particularly nude d.rn( inB, was availablc in nc.rrby
areas outside the k)wn. The court rejectetl thir t laim
and said that no facls hrd lrcen o{fered lo pr()vc this
sLrtement. The Court also said that one's libcrty of
self-expression could not be restrictecl just be<.ruse it
rrruld be freely exerciserl elservhere.

Courl Presents Opposing Views
The Court w.ls nol un.lninrous in its opinion. Chief
lustice Berger and,ustico Renquist dissented s,)yinB
th.rl the local municipality should be.rllowerl to shape
the nature of its own (onrmunity, and they found no
basic liberties violated lrt<.ruse the town exrluderl live
entertainment from its borclers.

Underlying the opinion of the majority is the notion
thal Mt. Ephraim was being selective in the
enforcement of ils stlluls: nudity on film and nrusic
pe,rformed by live enlertainers were tolerated, but live
nudity was not allowed.

The unfortunate asper I of this case is that it seems
inconsistent rvith.r dt'cision rendered bv the C()urt in
1976. ln the Americ.rn ['lini fheaters cas('. lhe Court
.rllorved a Detroil zoning orclinance that required adult
movie theaters to be ,ll lcnst 1,000 feel .rparl or I ,000
fect fronr a regulated use, thal is, an adull lrookstore,
etc., and no closer than 50O feet to a residential zone.
The city was attempting b spread out the placL.s to
prevent excessive conc.,ntrations of these uses, and
had city planners .rnd real estale experls testify on the
re.tsons that these restrictions were necessary.

The Court salv th.lt Detroit's restrictions did not totally
prevenl the expression of the protected liberty
involved, and felt that lhe ordinance was iustified by
the city's interest in preserving the character of its
neighborhoods. The record also disclosed .r factual
basis for the Detroit regulation.

Mt. Ephraim, on the other hand. took a different route
ll did away with all types of live entertainment while
permitting some nonconforming live entert.rinment lo
continue with no requirement for amortization. lt also
permitted other forms of entertainment; S< had's nude
nrovie machines, for example, had received licenses
from the town. ln.lddition, Mt. Ephraim made no
effort to establish a fnctual basis for its ordinance.
which can be viewed as being excessively broad,
unreasonable since no connection was made between
the regulation and the harm it soughl to prevent, and
capriciously enforced.

Nevertheless, the nude dancer case is imporlant in that
it is the Court's most recent pronouncement on lhe
drafting and enforcenlent of zoning laws. ln addition,
it.tttcmpts to establish the outside limit for using
zoning controls to prohibit serually-related
conrnrercial activities. There is a movement in larBC

cities.rnd in some small ones, too, to prohibit
.rctivities such as tople5s bars, adult bookstores, x-rated
movie houses, and lhe ac(ompanying arrav of
pro:titules, panderers and their patrons, or to m()ve
lhem inlo designated "adult entertainment" districts or
disperse them as was done in Detroit. To accomplish
lhese goals, municip.llilies use zoning controls instead
of l.rws b.rnning obscenity, pornography and indecent
cond ucl.

Tht, nude d.tncer case indic.rtes that in any such
zoning orclinance the fJ(tuJl justification for such
restrictions must be.rpp.lrent and the restriction should
be tarefully tailored to.rllrck the exact harm which it
seeks to prevent. Otherwisc., the drafters could end up
like Mt. Ephraim, unable to explain why and wh.1t
they were doing.
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AS THE CITY GROWS

by Robert W. Ford, CRE

City exp.rnsion and continued population growth in this
country .rre ren'roving valuable agricultural lands fronr
our inventory. This dim inish ing farml.'lnd base affects our
attitudes loward growth and our ability lo provide food
and fiber for current and futurt, nr.tds. An underslanding,
of the phenomenon will help us analyze present .tn(l
probablc trcnds aflecting land use on the periphery of our
cities.

Need To Prolect Agricultural Lands

It is critical lhat we nlaintain a viable agricultural econ-
omy in order Io provide food.rnd fiber. As a counlry we
produce a surplus of food anrl arc .rltle to export it to less
capable countries. ln recent ycars, though, our ability to
continue lhis modc in the future has come into question.

The fcxxl .rnd fiber produced in the U. S. are used prinr.rr,
ily to feed and c lothe our fasl-8()wing population, but we
also market.r Srowing volume o[.rgricultural products
(Figure l). The harvest from one in every four .rcres of
cropl.rntl in Anerica Boes to olher countries. Exports
increasecl (rn .rverage 10 percent annually during lhe,
decade of the I 970s, reaching 2 5 percent of the Anreric.rn
farmers' c,rsh earnings tod.ly contpared to l0 percenl in
the early lc)5t)s. ln 1980 the nr.rrket v.rlue of U. S. ag-
ricultur.rl exports reached a recoftl 940 billion. When
balancerl .rg.rinst an $ l8 billion agricultural import, thi5
results in ,r po\ilive lrade bal.rncc of about $22 billion, a
figure representing about one-fourlh of our foreign oil bill.

Ih^ paprv r.rr tltltvL'retl bv Mt ttnd.tt lhi, f/(.vcrth P.rn P.n,ti{
Con8ft\\ r), R{r/ l\l.rte Appra,ter\. y.r/rr( r. .rfl./ ( oun(c/o^. h(rrl i.r.l
Ock'lru 1 \l(l&)une /\u\tr,)1t,1

Meanwhile, wc have been converting agricultural land lo
nonagricultural utes at the r.tte of .rl)out three nrillion
acres per ye.rr, of rvhich about on(, nrillion is from our
croplancl b.r:t'. This land has lrcen p.rved over. buill on,
flooded or in other w.rys converte(l k) nonagricultur.ll
uses. Planners, ea()nomists ancl .rgricultural experts rvh()
are responsiblt for providing food.]n(l fil)er to a growing
worldwide popul.rtion are concerned .rbout the loss of
this land lo .rgriculture.

RobetlW.Fod,t RI r.,,sn|roiRo/rvrL,(/r '1..,{ rr1 .r \n!1 ,.1,,
( thinnt.i ttn) \),\ t.tltzinq tn Dt. 'Dt 

dr '. rh.rr h,r! r,.r'lrr u/ruf,r/ (! n,.r
r, r.)/ ,rn(l ,,r i.r,(i u'r, i)/r )b]t,n ' /r,\,,i\it/,n,,,.ri,..r,rr(..in(i i'r.tr, h,
r/',) h,,/{^ lh, pr rr ^.(rrr / dr^,itr.rtl r) \t\/ .rn(/ \rr, /rr(\r./(rrr,), th,
.\/,r(,rIl.rn rr.r/rur(.,, R(,.)/ t!l.ll(, \ppr, ,,y. ,n 11,];
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